
t-T me KNfjulltEU \t |»nl>llthc<1 !ulc«« wrt')i,rene 
ially, and three time* a week during the session of ilu 
Mate legislature.—.Price, the same as hetetofore, t'ivi 
jJnli<fsf\r-T annum, payable hi advauce. Note* of Char 
teied specie.pay lug Rank ., (onlyl will be received ir 
payment. The editor will guarantee the safety of re 
milling them by mail, the postage of all letters being 
paid by the writer*. 

a* No paper will lie discontinued, [bnt at the discre 
Ion of the Uditofr,] tiutil all arrearages have been paid up. 

t3r Whoaver will guarantee the payment of nine papcri thall receive a tenth gratis. 
TRR.MS OF ADVKUTISINC. 

k*T One Square—First Insertion, 7i cents—rue-A 
eontinuance, 3(» cents. 

Mb Advertisement inter ted until U has either been 
fraiAf.tr, or assumed by some verson in this city or Us 
tivirons. 

FOR LONDON. 
v/y To the address of Me»s<s. John Gllllat ft 

"Kifiu Son, with Hie liberty of cousignnient, the 
pood ship HENRY CLAY’, Capt. Ilanuurry, now at 

‘City Point, where sh» will lemuln for iru days, to tyke 
on board auyfrright that may oOet ; after w hich she 
Win proceed %o Norfolk to cutnplc e Der loading: hay 
lug (Wo thirds of her cargo engaged, she will meet <s ub 
despatch. For ft eight of teo hhda. tobacco, or 308 bales 
cotton, which will be lakes on very moderate terms.... 

WM. GfLLlAT. F,,t>- *3- 90..tf 

cptVkN’t'Y DOLLARS It K\V A It D.- Rapaway from 
the n.ihicrlber living Is Bedford county, wn the 13th 

Dec. a uegro man nuuird NF.D—Dai k complexion, stout mad., about ii 'ect high, bus veiy Urge teelli, 
aged 35 years—llis clothiiig consists of a suit uapl rot. 
t»n, a blue broadcloth frock cow, a blue homespun 
great coni.—| recently purchased him of Mr. M.mkiu 
ot Williamsburg, .tud am convinced it is his intention 
to return. I will give Hie above reward, and nil rca. 
tollable expellees, it delivered at my plantation near 
Lynchburg PATRICK P. BURTON. 

Medford county, Frh.?3. PI..if 
Hunk and Stationery Store. 

NKW K8 I ABL1SH MF.ST—In Market sti net, Phil* 
l*delphi;i......f\if/W.j % t'rolt, Booksellers and 

Stationers, IMHIndrlphia, respectfully inform Hie public that they have taken that large and spacious houke. No. 
73 Market st.whgrethey have opened a complete assoti. 
tnent of HOOKS, PAPKK.and nil oilier articles con- 
nerled Willi the stationery business, which they will dis- 
pose ol on the most reasonable terms.—Persons visit 
»ng that city will Hud it to their advantage to cal! a> their siore, ns from their extensive asset uneut the ad- 
vertisers Hatter themselves they ran execute ordsrs on 
as good terms as any house in tiie United Mates, and 
eucb as they trust will give satisfaction to those who 
may favar client with llieir commands. 

Philadelphia, Feb, ‘is. ni.,«t 

TV] E" LOITKKY SCHRMB.—-Ilie suoscnhtr being X until«»ri/r(l fry ibr board «»f Directors uf ilie Lite- 
r«ry Fund to raise by Lottery $30,000 for Hie foundation of an Academy in the county of Montgomery, hereby gives notice Hint he proposes to raise the said money 
by means of his lottery of srven numbers ; and ihat 
the lirst drawing of the same will take place in the city of Richmond mi the 3d day of April next, and that the 
drawing mil be monthly thereafter till Hie said sum of. 
money shall he raised. The diawiug of tins lottery will be executed in live minutes: in which time will be de- cided the tate ol the following prizes, viz : 

35 Pi izes of $5i>un 1 
1B4B Prizes of 4ii V. Prior of Tickets, & 4. 

•37419 Prize* 0f 5 | •**' 

There is in this scheme not three blanks to a pit/.e ; and the prizes trill be paid without discount thirty tlavs after each drawing. A discount of near 17 per cent.on the amount of tickets sold is made to defray the expellees efHie lottery, and to found the Araileanv 
Rni entire fairness of tliiiptan of drawing lotteries will, t ie subscriber traits, clang fur it the patronage of tile' 
public, especially wlieu the laudable object, Ike pro iv*»tiiin of education, is considered. The subscriber pledges bluiself that the scheme which he now offers is 
esseatlally different from the loitcry of tiuinbci* at- 
tempted in Richmond some time since. 

f jj^ets at .-54 each are uow for ill. in this city, and 
in all the principal towns in Virginia. The lottery will 
positively he drawn on the 3d of April next, and all prl- irs will he paid at .bote. Printed explanations of ibis 

'lottery can he had grans at all the Loimry utlices. 
J»>SKPH VAN XIM, Mule .Ynrwter. 

IjMFTY DOLLARS REWARD.— Kturstvity 11 Kill ihe 
subscriber on the I lib lust, a very likrlt negro fel- 

'l?w; !’i,.&ed H AN, (calls himself \athun Abort J about 23 years of age, live feet eight or ten inches nigh dark complexion, has a scar on the lop of one of liis' 
iJcet, occasioned by a scald Hr December last when standing, stands very flat on liis fret; and when spoken to has a very phrasing countenance, lie reads and 
writes very well, and I presume has forget htinself a vet of free pnpers, and will endravot to pass as a free 
man. He has iteeu aceustomrd to'the house business and carried with him a great variety of clothing / have no dmbt lie will make for Philadelphia or New Y“,k- 1 forewarn all masters of vessels ..raining on said boy.I will give twenty live dollars rtward if he ht apprehended In this place or lu vicinity, and llfty dollars if be Is nppirliendrd in Richmond or Nor- .lolk, and lodgediu jail sc, u,at 1 get him agatn. 

JOHN 0. ARMISTF.tD, 
Petersburg, Feh. in. ai..iit 

fyLASI kH. t-ur sale, riianiilaclured i;ienc|i and ,Suva 
4 POSTER,warranted cl'(he beslqualiiy.de-. I.vrred free wi expense on Hie Batin. 

VVe w,ll also giind It ou toil. p. HAXAI.L & Co. |,<‘b- l,,~_ til..121 

Positively Without Reserve. 
VTALUABLE NEGRO LA and <JO.\L LANDS for sale. T At the request of Mr. J. I. Johnson, -..mj iry virtue 
Z'V*0' lr."“ ***cu,cJ >•> Diui to the subscribers, {hearing date the 3(1 JOly, I81H, and of rreoid in (lie 
sui,rnih>d°'‘rtm nCrf.riC', ) IO ®eCUr* lhe “irreill 

0,1 r"Mrfuf. "'f M of 1 lord, 
iuohA *1*1 e^L!!* of lhe Eagle Hotel, in tie city <1 f Rich- 
phIw.buVLUo *’ “ ,nuch "flhe following described 

*! " '•! pay the debts enntnend d in the 
;£• *'.* valuable 8LAVR8, aud a tr^ct of LAN If, lying and being iu the conntv «*f INmlm tm commonly called and hnowa by lhe name of Hr>- 
r,? ‘Trac. supposed to contain |25{ acr.-s. It is with. 
Charll! 21" illh*rlTer, a<ljv'»s lhe laud, of Charles Branch, lhe estate of MaJ. John Harris, dreM 
of I'nuV’V ,'"e 0UPU> i""1 r,,vs'",s. One .hird 
= J*1"*1 L* we "tubered t the soil is geneinlly well 
tin vofd'i ,lb; C"lV’1r* "/ oat.Jml *ri* land capable of producing excellent tuhac< o 

■'« a 'omfortaiilc dwelling house 
•Aage. which'.M.'?* V* *» Hie advan-’ 

iC **un '^ctcembiiifi as a farm, it is belkvrd 
on it ail." V*C ,h o'1" “f. eo»l-B»C',»l •'•<» been f.„„„| ?!’.*’d rv.,:r*'Hmusand bushels inisrd, and in less ,0® yar‘J* ,h* line, on lhe lands late Dupuv «r Povall s, oonl has been found near lhe surface. 

1 

Also, one other piece or parcel of LA NO, Hlag and heiug in lie couiiiy of Henrico, within 2| miles of the corporation line, and near the first lurnpikd g»e. on h.c 
i \T ,7 *", u,n* ,r""» • «« euy nr Itichiiionit lutl.e Vee,i Ivun Co.il P:<». —'Tin* land is j.< a Ingh state of 

Comfortable -Uel 
JInj liot.se, and other houses, all in noil repair ; ami |. lu eve. y re.petl. a desirable residence. 
fo.Trlh T,n n‘* ’V‘" be >olrt f"r VMh-ror ihe lands, one- 
ii aod fJ,nir<fd *" h:>"d, and ihe balance in 3 
Ulle ves.td b’- •"'^rlher. will co,.v,y ,ne’ 

(h 
n thwij a» trustees oniv, although iUc title *° 11,6 »»ropef«y „ believed .0 be indisputable. QUO. PERKIKS * 

rh. „w»l. II- CAHUOU., \ rr"trF*- 

then!.!.! ,a,e 1'" ,ake »*'»«« x» li o’cloeR, under the manage,neut of W. (J. * O. CIlAKKK, Al.'ctVa. 
^———- »J..td« 

l^e .V" o’1,?r,v—*"d./fer and Hitrru <* r'TTT 
J.e has^rnfn.eneeTthe'.t*!? in**1*'** ***d ,br P"*l«Vl<al 
Rnslnets in all *adi !,nd Making 
ow. pleV V, R n,\V'T br""'-.h, -t",be "HHllttlr 
where he has • ,f> ,hr »««'*. 
I> l.t-.S, and H 

* 
IIVKHS of KAIHH.KR, BR|. 

•:.^^3KHs~s 
rcutedjn ,be best manner. r«t> M? 7* “* 

0*Sgr.!?* a*l■,ucf'0'1 «/"•'* nertiiil.f n ,,,,7^1- 
\FL'lrtial'Jkt “1* M"rrh-*' li A ihe SLAVES now ...the Penitentiary, leiiriend for transportation, will he sold before .u/.sck,, urimi ■ credit of II month*—Purchasers la give bond with security to hr approved hy ibe P.aeeutlsr for the 

users,rATWiffi; Hu order of the Krecutlie of f'/rgiofn, Feh.Oo. ft3,.td« UOHh.lt I' tIAMBLP. AneCr. 

ALJLnKrS?‘*b«"r* hga.nst the 'mate of .n/A Pf H ,,AL|Ki'». <lw. ore desired to 

thev mlThe" '* I*1** -*bat if found co.rect 

tbeeaunearV7,!uef V'eha,t^ " <”■* indebted to 

gra^saMws. s 
,.,.,27 ■'SSSasTiilaST“ 

PKTPM ). CHl.V4LI.IP, 
Angosi yu. 

*'<««'<"• «fJ~n h CHeto.dee. 
—_ ___ Id. 

I s' RAKP.it, OKvrtrrTT. mH ■ 
-- 

f.* * ,€n doors "hove (he Mew ft>,p, 
’* " * 

Mr B. wv.eii Ihose persons who may «»hi. 
f V e flTh *• ,•*-."bF" -"-“cable*. lA.Mbe 
aahe'f'l-r hJ ,r.«meM,nr7,',ei,,*r* “ »fl 

.. 

he Isas tnc'Mivrnirat for IVflb. a.isci! >s Is s 
,*B,**®< il..wtf 

LANDS 1*011 SALS.—will be Sold on Thursday,the l(W/i nay <;/' March nr sit, if fair, ifrtol, tut ..<vt 
fair day, at public a net ion. at my bouse, in the uppci 
part of Goochland county, two VALU a iill iiiaCis 
OF 1.AVD :—1)»" lying in the said county, on the Lit- 
tle D>id lieek, adjoining the lands of Mr. UcorgeTo. ler, Mr. George SuClbwurtli, and others, roulami'tg 
about <70 acres on winch io a comfortable dwelling 
house, ham, and other houses ; and also a very good apple orchard. Tin reare about Jo acres ol lowgronnd* 
now reclaimed, belonging to tbi* tract, of prune qitalr 
If- ‘1 he other tract, of about <oe acre*, is aunaied in the said touuiy, on the time creek, adjuitiiug the hinds 
ol Mr. Dmilry Kag.and, und others ; has on it a dwel- lins house, barn, and other necessary out bouses 
about 40 acres of ibis tract are luwgrontirts. the soil of both tracts is of Hue qnality, well adapted to ihr 
cultnre of corn, whratand tobacco ; and with such 
foundation as is ibought renders them easily suscepi hie ol great improvement liom clover and plaster. A 
good ami sufficient proportion of each tract is In woods 
aud both arc well enclosed. Ihe ffnl tiact l» about six 
»tid the other about lunr miles from James ruei.— ai 
person disposed to purchase, can be dbtwn the lane 
uus.elicatiojr, by the suhtcri rr. or by Win. r.eoig' 
Jr. residing on the liist tnriiliourd tract.the u:rtn- 
ar*,oue Ihud cash ; one third uu ihe lint day of lj 
tenibcr next; amt the balauce twelve inonlbi tberea' 
ter ; the purchaser giving b«.ud with approved *ccuni 
and a deed ol trust on the property to ensurr a pinirn *1 payment. Po*aeuh>n to he given the 1st day or i.,, 
uary uext. U M. G Knife I-;. 
J ***- v0; _ 

»a..pt 

NOI ICti.—Ail prlMiDa lUitclilcu to *. e tr.u.iAfi .1 
late JOHN LhSSLlR, dec. are requested lovonl.' 

boniedlate paytueiil; and all who have claims again the said esl ilc aie desired to prcsrul the same to the 
suJtsxribcr. at Ihecouniiiig Lome of the lale John Less 

_ JAMKS SCOl F, I \’nr 
.tail, 76, A3..if of' Jv/ui l.e'ttir,'lfr. 

LAND toll SALfe..—-The wbolcofthc lands of Davit 
Uni'S, dec. nPlIir counties of Campbell ot FlnVauna. 

are now. in the mtikcl.— |,c Campbell Inn.ls may Im 
contracted for wtth Mr. J»*hu Lynch,Ji. of Liuchbtirg.. 
I hose In Fluvanna (including a number of lots in ihr 
town of Columbia*) with Mr. George Holman ol ibnl 
county. 

A considerable proportion »f the Catnpell lauds, ami 
all tire Fluvanna lauds, not beforedi*i used of. mil be 
sold at auction in the mouth of Febtunry next.—The 
term* of public sale will t>e one lourlli cash, Ihe tesidur 
in three equal annual payments, ihe paitlcular iructs 
to be sold puhttSly, with Ihe days and places of rale, will be duly advertised —The lands in Campbell corn 
prise a vety large body wbiTi ha* never been cultivaied 
ly iMg geuerallv boiaeen nevrii and twelve miles from 
Lynchburg, and between halt a mile ami si-, miles trout 
James river. No place iu the slate is htdlevi d lo he 
mure healthy, and from its situation in the heart of an 
improving and flourishing country, within one or two 
hours ride of the thriving town of Lynrbbiiig, would 
afford many agreeable summer letreais for families in 
Uie low er country.—There are also many pieces of good 
wheat ami tohaoco laud, and iin excellent stand fora 
aver a, Uturone of the brst springs below llie inonn 

•ail's. THOMAS T. IlDLLUIN es’m of D. Kuss. 
Jan. 5.fj..if 

IjAtAH LRASL, for lenn ol yeais from fbe 1st ut 
May next, those valuable M I.HCH AN I' Mil LS call 

ed Ihe Maya i\IHls.,r—?They are •iliialed opposite to 
the cityol Ku-biiioiid, on the hank of Janie* riv»r, fiom 
which they ate most ahmiriimtl) supplied with water 
at all seasons of the year. I he situation ofihese nnlL. 
I nillSIiit'r iiiiiPrinr In am 1 *>iur .«>*• T l... -* 

transporting by water tiie wheat crops which glow above 
anti below the fails, to the mill doors, together with the 
opportunity of purchasing Ihe whral which is bro'l tiy land from Ihe south side of the river, ensure to any 
capitalist disposed to embark iu lire manufacturing of 
Hour, all the advantages in point of giain and milling 
power which inn be desired —Vessels drawing ten feet of water an lay at the wharf abottl two hundred ) ards 
from the mills, from which ihc floor is shipped lo a fo 
reign market. These mills have hitheilo been in ihe 
occupancy of Messrs. ,Myers, Marx .* Co.—lfpieferred, I would dispose ofthe above mills on terms aitvania 
germs to the purchaser.— Their are many mill sites at 
inched to tlieui, with water sulllcient to supply all the 
insehlneiy which may he erected thereon. 

Should I not meet wlih a purchaser of this valuable 
property beloie ike tlr-i of May next, I shall then be 
ready lo lease, fora leirn of years, tbe mill sites, with 
aay quantity of walct (hat uiay be required. 

_ 
K C. MAYO. 

trr The Editors of t/ie UultUnore American and 
Philadelphia Pt moire tie Press, nill please to insert 
the abate adocrtisemeHt for two trierks iu their res 
pretive payers, and forward their bills to Is. C. >/. 

I>r». t._B.1..H 
ON VVeducMa>,the Sd lire. Iasi, me 7utic.nl>, uu 

paicltrd MAI IHK-.V HUwClt, then acting as 
miller at Koyaltiru Mills, with too letters—Hie one ad- 
dressed lo Benjamin llaichrr, t.sq.of Mancbesler, cov- 
ering live hundred and nfiy d.H-ais in bank hills ; the 
other to Col. Wilson C. Nicholas,Richmond, covering a blank noie lor live hundred doll,us—Ihe one lo Col. 
Nicholas was delivered ; the oilier was not, and Branch 
has nyt since returned— H* was seen in Richmond the 
Thursday and Friday following ; suite which lime he 
has not been heard front.,..ctrM instances render u 
Probable that he has pluiideirrl (be contents of the let 
ter, and is goaeoffto Kentucky. 

nranch it uslini.svrll f»roictl man, neatly six feci 
[riB<* ; nf a fa.r complexion, light Inur.grey eyes which have a reddi-li cast round ihe edges /bt the whiit’a ; his 
nose is somewhat crooked, which will be plainly per ceived upon Close examination ; he has a smiling Conn- 
tenant-* and w lute teeth, these he exp ires w hen speak- ing. He Is ijtule garrulous, and would he apt to detect 
huuteif, if jud-.ciously questioned. He lode a slim 
hlai k horse, U or U years old, about 4 feet U or 10 inches 
high, lias a lemarkahle spot on his left liuuk, with Ivtle 
or no hair on it, which nppeao to he the clfviiofa 
scald; no white about bunts recollected; lie pace* «lieu rode, is dull without squirt, and when thi.ateiied 
with Ihe Whip, will leceile from the slioke sidewise, rather than go nil directly forward, and when lode uiih 
Spurs paces remarkably well. 

The subscriber will give FITLY DOLLARS reward for the apprehi-usion and convri turn of the thief, and 
Tweutff Pul/ars for returning the horse, with all rea- 
sonable expenses. WM. it. «;ILF.S. 

Wlgu am. (Amelia cnnnl)-,J Jan. 7.1. SI ..tf 
T'lllY MILLS.—For pnvhie sate, on applii .,11011 eitn 

er to the subscriber, or to Messrs. Moncuir, Robin- 
•"i* & Pleasant*, a valuable M ANUFACrUltIM; MILL, situated Upon Ihe James river canal, iu rue vicinity of 
this city. T he house (which was erected by Mr. Harris 
as a cotton factory; is o' brick, covered with lllc.iliuue- ly luiill, large and well adapted to lln- purposes ofa mill, utio which it has lately been converted. The supply cf 
water from ihr rural isiuittcient for four pair of Hurt 
sioncs ; and the uracbinery (which Is new, and upon (he 
most approved eotisiruuiou) Is calculated to do the work of four pair, but two pair only are in place, and 
ready to ao io *»ik A mote tninme description of ihe 
property is ifeemrd unnecessary, as it i« presumed that those who may lie inclined to purchase, will view it..,. If it should not he disposed of private!., kefoie the 
‘"'••".V rtuFMuru war, a willtfim »>r •«>lu at 
p'• *ilir auction, in front of the fcojle Hotel, under the 
u aug ment of Meon. Moiicurc, tyoMutoii & Pleat- 
ants, upon accuiiiiimd.iung teiuit. JOHN SI'APt rs J-1". i»._ ro..id* 

8U0 acres of Land Jur tale. 
IN lire county of Goochland, within 4 „r 3 mites i»f James nvfr, and ahuut 3fi from Hi. hutond.ftn tlck- iiighole creek; which contain* front to in 30 acres low. 
grounds, heavily lorded with timber, and vriy .. Maid la ml i> well miauled t» plaster, and suil.ilde for th« cull lire of tobacco, corn, mid small gialn, mid lies well 
— it contain* a considerable portion of nrst rate lobar- 
10 land to cut ; also some ercellent uianuird lot- A 
considerable portion of the clrured land has not been tended toe several years, nor pastured ; and being r;«. 
closed, readers it in a good situation to prepare for wheat or other grain. The wood laud is kiillieiently loaded with timber to fnpport lire place—(m tvlii ih is 
a .-nod dwelling hmttc. with a cellar tbe whole si/r 
suiljblvtJivIdrd, with necessary tire places, and all 
W'dWf out honses. Ictrns, liable*, Ac. ; a threshing machine, And never failing springs. It is thought said 
p ace worfTQ he an excellent stand for a public house, 
as It touches the main rood—it also has on it an apple ncliard 01 writ selected,rlmlrc fruit, which 1» thought 
to he the most productive and nest orchard in the coun- 
ty. besides other good frittt trres ; a distillery for ihtee 
stills, and two good ones in It, wnh good pewter worms, the honse built of stone, with a liquor store attached’ 
makes 11 a complete distillery. Also a Mil.L, dir wail of w hi' h is of stone, and contains a pair of Cologne nod Itnrr stones, which Is Mid be nil the neighbors to be 
soilicrciit to -upi'ott tlie place bt loll. Fvery person xcit'ialutcd, know s that Goochland it peculiarly adapted to healthy situations. 

the subscriber will treat with* pntc aser ; and Mr. I'din on d \ ndc 1 son, of Richmond, Is fully anth-need to 
sell said land, and will shew the tmet to any per-oitwlm wtrbes to purchase, t he term* of sale will he accotn 
inod-atii g ; say one lilt'd In hand ; the bat;, ire in an 
final instalment* as may he agreed on ; the hatanr e to 
be serared l.v a deed In trust on the land, or personal security. An undnuntrd title will he made by 

CM AHLF9 YANCF.Y. of Albemarle. 
»• 9aid land e.’n he rented the prtsrut year.... The land not tended is ttt'l to be pastuied. C. V. 

f>l>- ,3-__ !>n.,«tw 

VI J,,MN 9 f F.W All I — Sin — Take tiotlie, »|iai I 
>’■ shall on Thursday, the 1st day of April nest, be- 

Iwcen lli; hours of nine o'clock In the forenoon anti live 
1.1 ll.after noon of tftaf,sttd the following dues, until 
completed, prosecd at the F.srbahge Tavern. hr the 
twwpof Manchester, to lake the dr position* of l>avid I 1 atterson and others.to fce read ■» evidence In a suit 1 
depending in the superior court ofihmicrrv fortlel 
l.ictiniom) distil,I, Hherein t *01 phyrittlf, and von and 
utni.fs air d•frudalll*, fte. 

W M. A COCKJK, anlf^tlra iuc his wife. 
«* w r*..wiw 

CONGRESS. 
[ Reported Jor the Aailonat fritrltigeneer.] 

IN SENATE.— FEB. 17. 
Tin*President communicated a letter 

from the Hon. John Forsyth, announcing 
the resignation of his scat in the Senate 
of ihe United States. 

.Mr. Locock moved that a member he 
added to the committee appointed on the 
subject of the Seminole war, in the place 
of Mr Forsyth, who had resigned his seat 
in tlie Senate. 

Mr. Eaton moved that the farther con- 
-idcralion of the motion he pos'poned to 
* day lievond the session. 

Upon these propositions a good deal of 
debate took place, winch turned princi- 
aliy.nn the propriety of discharging the 

committee from the further considera- 
tion ot the subject referred to them or of 
roseenfing the enquiry. 
'Pile question being at length taken on 

Mr. Eaton's motion tor postponement— 
ui < fled to lay the subject to sleep, it 
was decided in the negifiv 

Mr. La cock's motion was then agreed to, 
ttud 

Mr. f'j>pps was appointed to supply the 
place »»l Mr. Forsyth,on the select com- 
mittee to whom the Seminole-war sub- 
ject was referred. 

The bill to authorize a slalc govern- 
ment in the Missouri territory, t'vrc.’ and 
the hill for the relief of Patrick fallen, 
were received from the House of Repre- 
sentatives ami read and referred. 

The following engrossed hills were sev- 
erally read the third time, passed, and 
sent to lliu House Representatives for 
concurrence, viz. 

A bill for the reliefnf Pierre Dennis de 
la Ronde ; for the relief of R.es Hill ; f-.r 
thercliefofGabriel Godfrey ; forth** relief 
ol Nathan Ford; tor the relief of Da* id 
Henlv ; for the relief of the lo irs and le- 
gal representatives of Nicholas Vrccland, 
deceased ; to authorise Wm Prowl to in' 
stilute a bill in equity before the Circuit 
Court for tin* District of Columbia, a- 
gainsl the Commissioner of ttic- Public 
Buildings, and to direct a defence there- 
in ; to regnlafe the pay of the army when 

Mmy ; uiuimr.sui^ me pur- chase of live oak timber for naval purpo- 
ses. And the Senate adjourned. 
HOUSE OF It EPEES EXT ATIVES. 

DEBATE ON THE SEMINOLE WAR. 
[CONTI SUKD.J Mr. Colston said, that lie rosp at that 

late period «>f ih. debate, trusting that 
the committee would excuse his trespass 
iug lor a short time, upon their attention, whilst he discharged his duty to himself, his constituents, and his lountry, l>y ex- 
pressing bis seulimeuts on this important question, involving, as it did, the consti- 
tution and laws ot the country. In tin* 
investigation of it, he would tidl he deter- 
red from expressing his opinion freely, either by the declarations of those high in authority, that General Jut lo-mi's con 
duct must he defended, or hy the charac- 
ter of the individual who was the subject of this investigation, or by any of those j 
means whiili had been used to prevent the expression of disapprobation by those 
who thought bis conduct censurable. 

He would not deny that, in the defence 
ol New Orleans, General Jackson had 
rendered important military services, and 
had thus acquired a high reputation with 
his countrymen ; but this rendered it the 
more necessary strictly' to scrutinize his 
conduct—for the hisiory of the world 
would.shew, that vvheicver the liberties of 
a nation had been subverted, it was al- 
ways done by those the splendor of whose 
actions had screened from censure their 
first violations ot the laws ami constitu- 
tion of their country, lie should, there- 
fore, proceed to the investigation ofGeu 
eral Jackson’s conduct in tlie Seminole 
war; and it, in the course of it, he found 
that he had violated Ihe constitution— 
infringed the laws—‘disregarded his or- 
ilers, and adopted, as a rule of nations, 
principle s at variance with those laws, and 
to all the received opinions of this people, he should not hesitate to express his most 
decided disapprobation. 

Sir, luid an ordinary man said that the 
governor of an independent state had no 

Ml ..-out o MimidlY UfUCi TO IMP mill- 
tin iif that state, und< r his command, whilst an oilier of the United States was 
in service, we should have smiled at his 
ignorance of our peculiar form of govern- 
ment; hut the same doctrine, coming Iron. General Jackson, becomes danger- 
ous. Had one individual indulged in the 
same stile of correspondence with another 
individual, which is used in the tellers to 
the governor 0/ Georgia, we should have 
considered it rude : hut, coining from a 
general in the service of the United Stales, ami that officer General Jackson, it has 
an aw till squinting towards (lie degrada- 
tion of state authorities—the prostration of state sovereignties, with the preserva- tion of which, is connected the best in- 
terests o! this nation. And, finally, had 
a man unknown to fame, executed two 
individuals, without any law of this nation 
to justify it, we should have found no d.f- 
ficulty in giving to the deed a name; but, when if is done under claim of military authority, it constitutes » political offence 
of a much higher and more dangerous 
nature. Such acts, he must confess, roused all his jealousy of military power and military usurpations. 

Mr. C. said, lie would have occupied tin* floor at an earlier period of the de- 
bate, had it been practicable; but the 
very able views which had been taken of 
the general subject, particularly by tbe 
honorable Sp> aker, the gentleman from 
NewYoik, (Mr. Sforrs,) and his friend 
who had preceded him, whilst it left him 
little to sav, gave him reason to rejoice 
lliat his wishes had not been gratified.— lie would not fatigue the committee by 
going over the ground that bad been Ml 
aldy Occupied, but would principally confine himself to such views as had, from the hurry of debate, escaped those 
gentlemen who had preceded hin», or not 
been sufficiently urged by tkfm, fro nr a 
want of time. 

1 lie power ol <1:daring war bad, for 
the wisest reasons, been confided, by tin* 
framers of the constitution, to Cong ess ; 
ami yet we have seen the province of a 
nation with whom we were at peace, in- 
vaded—her forlr Sses besieged and storm- 
ed—her towns faketi—the blood of her 
citizens shed—her government subverted 
—-her laws abrogated—the civil power 
usurped, and those soldiers who had hecn 
placed there to preserve her authority and enforce her laws, sent off from the 
province they Were intended to defend i 
and all this without any act of Congress to warrant it. 

If these were not acts of war, he knew 
not tvliat wsr-; ami yet, as lie before oh 
served, Congress had not been consulted, 
lie had no hesitation in saving, that this 
vygs the most flagrant and palpable viola- 
tion of (he constitution—the most violent 
encroachment upon the rights of that 
house, which had ever occurred in this 
country; an ciicroucluncnt, too, ivot tie- 
pending upon a literal construction of ihe 
C'-nstiliition, hut was the assumption ol u 
power c.xpr- sjdy withheld Irmn ally ojlier branch of (he government than Congress: 
as sucli, he entered bis protest against it, and expressed for :t bis most entire dis- 
approbation. The constitution then, sir, 
has been violated: let us see whether 
this violation lias proceeded immediately from the Executive or from General Jack 
son. 

VVitli regard to entering Florida, much 
national law had been (jnoted to justifv the measure ; hut all those principles ap- 
ply to sovereign powers, and only seive 
to shew that Ibis nation, iu its high sove- 
reign capacity, won I-1 have bad a right 
to order its armies into-that province, without giving just cans of ollejice to 
Spain. Hut where is |i is sovereign povv- 
ei lodged by the constitution ol lliis < onn 
try ? In ('undress, unquestionably, and 
not in the bhiccntive. I mu not prepared,, howev< r, 10 sav that, b ing once involv< <1 
in v.ar with the Seminoles, ti11* Executive ha in» right, even under our form of gov- 
eminent. 1 <> order ilw> ...t,, pr.. 
willioHl the consent of Congress, as an 
incident to that war. l'nt here another 
questien will arise, as to the power of the 
Executive t<i ent.-r into that war, without 
a law. The wars which have heretofore been waged agaiu/t Indian nations have 
alwavs been against those within our 
acknowledged territorial limits. The use 
of ilie army againsl them has reset).Id d 
more the ca-e of suppressing an internal 
enemy, than waging a for igu war. The 
Piesnleni, therefore, has, under the au- 
thority of a general law, exercised the 
pow er of calling out the militia, and send* 
mg again.Nt them tlie inihlarv force of the 
tJlilted SiutiS, without a partietdar law to 
authorize it; hut surely the case is very differ nt in relation to Indian nations 
without our ter;.! to rial limits, and, as far 
a> r gams us, to all intents and purposes 
independent. \\nh regard to these, l-e 
had no doubt the assent of Congress to 
llu; war, was as nee* ssary by the coustiiu 
Hon, as in any other war whatever; al- 
though, he had no doubt, the omission to 
obtain that assent, arose from the former 
practice of the guv eminent, and their not 
liavnTg reflected upon the change in cir- 
cumstances, which, in the present in 
stance, required a change fit that p:ac tiee. He was never disposed to blame 
upon slight grounds, the Executive Ma- 
gistrate of the government. But these 
two last questions were entirely of a do 
nt-she nature, and were only differences 
of opinion as Jo the mode id exercising a 
right unquestionably belonging to llie 

illation; and, as be before observed, Ihal 
[Spain had no right to complain of the 
entrance into Florida, so also she has no 
right to enquire into the legality of this 
war against the Seminoles. Buti with re- 

gard to other acts in the progress of this 
war, of which Spain had just reason to 
complain, which might have involved 
I his nation in a foreign war, and which 
old in effect amount in a war on her part 
against Spain, let iis again recur fo tl*,- original question, whether they prnoced from the Executive, or were the acts of 
ueiieral Jackson, upon Ins own nsponsi- bihlv. 

rt'~ __ ... 

-j 'ms, irr ns examine ln> 
orders, They were given lo Gen. Gaines 
ou Ilie I6lh of December, 1*17, and are 
rcterri <1 fo in fin* order directing Gen. 
Jackson to lake the command <>t the ar- 
my. In those orders,the Kxrculive strict- 
ly conforms to tin* established laws of 
nations : they permit the army to cross 
lilt* Florida lint*, il ntfcrji^Hry, I * 11 f c\pri5H* 
ly direct that, it ilie Indians 'Jtottld » vci 
take shelte. under a Spaoidi fort, and be 
protected by them, not to attack Ilie 
place, but to report it to the War Depart- 
ment, and wait (or further orders. Did 
Gelt. Jni ksou ob«y these orders? |^*t 
St. Marks, I* n-acola and the Raraneas 
answer. But I am not disposed to cen- 
sure Gen Jackson niijtislly ; there max 
have le an some reason for his taking Si. 
Marks, notwithstanding Itis orders.'' As 
tar as the laws of nations are concern' d, it might certainly he justified |>v H n,j|der 
ciide than that tioni which he Iras drawn 
bis definition of a pirate. But where was 
the necessity of ta’king IV nsacota and the 
•iaran as? (Jen. Jackson himself shows 
that there was none; for, in his letter of 
the 2<Hh ot April, he elates, that the war I 
may he considered at un end—that only 
a few Red Sticks Ac. remained, who 
were not a formidable enemy, ami Ileal 
even if the wav were renewed) the posts they then had, with only a small .n il ary force, would be sufficient to restrain Ilie 
Indians. If tins be the ease, where the 
necessity of taking Pensacola ? Grneral Jackson himself does not pul il upon the 
"round of necessity, nor entirely upon the ground Of their hostility, manifested 
hy affording comfort and '•applies to the 
Indians ; fur that could not have jnsti 
It; *1 hint, inasmuch h« Ins orders had for 
hidden him to atlsek a .vg nosh fort ev«*i» 
under circumstances »>t much greater 
hostility, vi/ ; t!„- Inrfiat:* t* .mg belter 
iintl'T it and being pml.ctid by it .... 
'Vital tin it *s the im i'.‘*tial luuse «.| 
eil tor th c»|*ilife It.at ij|j,v i ||, 
slates ll'4i ot: H “V.; I oi i; ;, 

■ him 1111 HT^rdnTmnwirw*** ^ rr-.-Tfunr/ 

in full march towards Pensacola, lie re- 
coned a protest from the governor nl lhat 
place, which-prob st Mr. C. was supiizcd to hear some gentlemen call a threat.. 
Now, what was this protest? Only that 
lit* disapproved ot (Jen, Jai kson's cuMdiict 
in approaching his command with a large military force in a time of profound peace between the two nations, without having 
given those explanations and secuiiiy *- 
gainst aggressions, which th. neutral lias 
always a right to demand ; and a decla- 
ration that i( the aggression was contin- 
ued, th I is, his post attacked, he should 
repel force hy force. And this General 
Ja< knoti construes into such a manifesta* 
tlou o| hostility, tout he uo longer hesi- 
tated upon the course to bv pursued, but marched the limit day to take«ot- 
session ot the place. A inuiiilcslaljohof' 
h«snhl\, sir! \\ Irat could the Spanish •otlieer liave^doue less ? H** did Ins duty 
merely, and less would lone been incon- 
sistent with his own honor or that ol 
his own nation. In tins transaction, sir, 
Gt li. J.i kson seems to have yielded to 
the impressions of auger, that any one 
should have dined to oppose the slight 
est obstacle to his wndus. He took the 
place in violation ot hi> orders ; and, in 
violating them, he violated the const it u 
tmn ot his country ; and h.r this, the 
Congress ol the United States should ex- 

press their decided disapprobation. And 
Vd some gentlemen >p-ak ol toting 
thanks. Thanks, sir, lor what { i\ir. C. 
confessed, »ha:, lor Ins part, m the con- 
dtif t of the Seminole w a, he saw hut lit- 
tle to approve, and much, very much, to 
censure. 

Hot, said Mr. C. my honorable col- 
league (Mr. Barixmr) tells us, tliat, altho* 
he disapproves this conduct. In* will not 
express any thing that looks bke censure, 
because lie believes the motives ol Get). 
Jackson were good in these transactions. 
Sir, it the question were, whether llie 
General should be in any manner pun- 
ished lor these things, my colleague's 
principle would he correct, i do not 
inyseli intend to impeaeli his motives: 
'*»•», "lien the question is, whether tin* 
Congress of Hie United Slates shall 01 
sliall not express their opinion as to a vi 
olutiou of tlie constitution, in order to 
pr< serve that coii-lilulion in its purity— 
to prevent eiicroachiuents upon tln irown 
powers, and to prevent those acts Irom 
being hereafter drawn into precedent, 
aim again repealed, I cannot s< e liuit we 
liavr «u\ tiling to do with motives. Il is 
sidfi. ient for us that the constitution lias 
been violated, and our powers dixcgaid- 

My honorable colleague lias also raid, that lie was unwilling to ceii«urctlir con- 
duct ot tlie Geneial, because, although 
the case did not justify the act, yet a 
higher degree of the sanienecesxly wold.! 
have justified lliecaptuje <>! Pensacola. 
Il lie ui'-aus tliat a case might have exist 
<‘d in wliieli it would have been just.lia- ble, w' agree ; but that would be lo sup- 
pose a case differ, lit Irom that which the 
documents presented. The principle ol 
tli. laws of nations is, that a case of ex- 
treme n< erssity will justify the seizure ol 
a central post. The argument of the 
gentleman supposes degrees in cases ol 
extreme necessity, w liicli cannot exist. 

Mr. C. said lie would now proceed to 
examine the trial and execution of'Ar* 
hntliiiot and Ambrister. The ground which Gen. Jackson a-sumed lojustifv his conduct ha ! been prettv generally a- 
band tied upon that flu-r. fie had beard 
Imt oiiegeutlcuian (Mr. Johnson of Ky.) 
attempt to defend it, by a quotation from 
Valid, to prove, ilia! an individual, who 
made war up.*n a nation was to be cow 
sidered ail outlaw and a robber. The 
gentleman would find, lie believed, upon almost the same page in Valtel,(bespoke and quoted from memory,) that even an 
officer holding a commission, who ai- 
t icked another nation without ait express 
order Irom his government, did it upon 
liis own responsibility j bis commission 
did not protect him ; lie is to be consid- 
ered as an individual, lie wool I kavc 
il to that gentleman to r enneile the pas- 
sages, and apply them to the ease under 
discussion. Hut, sir, as gentlemen have 
found it necessary to abandon the ground assumed by Gen Jackson, and to place 
i.;. .mi ... .. I * 

.""Winn, h hi i:\4iimu' 
the ground ilicy have taken, anil see if it 
is more defensible. That ground is the 
rigid id retaliation. Mr. C. would uni 
encumber the tjueafinn willi another, viz. 
whether the testimony were sullicieut to 
identify Alhnlhiiot with ttiIndians, hut 
e oold mn I it fairly and op-nlv. Ibdoie 
lie did so, hov'cv er, he won!'* beg leave to 
suggest one dithi-uily in the case. It was 
u principle in the laws ol nations, that, 
miller certain circumstances, a bellige- 
rent mighi enter a neutral territory. It 
was erjually well established that, in do- 
ing so, they were bound to abstain from 
all acts ol lioatilily by which the neutral 
could |>e coirtproiniiled with the other 
belligerent. 'I bis being the case, alljto’ 
be did md know what the practice of na- 
tions was in that respect, lie should sup. 
pose, tliat, although, d an armed and em- 
bodied enemy w ere Inutid in llie territory, lie might b<- attacked, yet, it the bellige- 
rent so entering a neutral territory should 
find there an individual enemy, (and par- ticularly if unarmed,) reposing under the 
protection, and rely mg upon the hospi* 
tantv nt tin* neutral, Iney would have no 
right to capture him, because ins cap- ture would he an act of hostility ciHiimil* 
1ed in the country of the neutral, not -to 
be justified hv the same necessity which 
aidhorized the eidranee into Ins eouit11 y ami by which his peace might he com* 
prompted with your enemy. Apply the 
same principles to a fort whirii you ate 
under Hie necessity of occupying, am), if they are correct, Arbuthmit ought ne- 
ver to have been considered a prisonei 
•d war. Hut to llie dnctiiue of retalia- 
tion If- failed the attention of I lie com 
unllce to the difference between Hie rigb ol a nation and toe rigid of a neii'-ral, Ir 
retaliate, 'I’be foundation <d Ibis rigli 
w.i- tin- protection and preservation Iron 
injury, by inflicting upon another tiros 
«i jin ics )<»■ jip, co njoined on you. funs 

! then, as the injuries whiel» niay j he inflicted upon a hhIioii an* So much 
.wore numerous, ami of such ditien lit 
I characters Iron) those which may be in- flicliil upon an unity, their right is much 

more extensive in tins respect than that 
ol a general. The right is only c« exten- 
sive with the object, and can never ex- 
ceed it It is a sort of extension of the' 
general law lor a n. rticuiar object, and 

j must he limned }>\ the occasion. The 
nation has the right to retaliate all out- 
rages committed against the nation; hut 
the general only possessing this tight for 

i the prcst'i \ ulinii ol himself and Ids army 
I agmiiid outrage, Mr. C. would maintain, without fear of contradiction, that lie 

has only a right to retaliate for offences 
[ against tii« practices of war, committed 

in relation ti him or them. The case* ol AsgiU and otkcis, which have been cited from cur ow n history to support 
this doctrine of retaliation, all go to prove 
the same fact. Tiny •leall instances of 
i< talialiiig upon tip* enemy some offence 
against tin- iaws of war, in tin* persons 
ol those ut.ached to the army. lUd, 
what are tin charges against Aibntli- 
not ( (s he charged with any violation of 
the practices ol war, or ol any outrage 
again*! the geneial or In*- army ? No; 
sir, lie is charged with an offence against 
the* government ol the Uni led S»aie-.— 
And has this gov riiinent la Hep so low 
•hat it cannot protect itself from iiijary 
vv 11 ho m I the strong arm of mihfary power 
to shield it Iron, tin* attack- ol individu- 
als r '| lie doctrine ».f retaliation, then, 
will not bear gentlemen out in the execu- 
tion o| Arlnithuot, because lie is charged 
with no oft m e for which the general had 
a right m retaliate. Again—not to inch* 
lion the ground whic h has b-.rn taken bv 
the* honorable Speaker, ol the total inap- 
plicability of flit* princ iples of retaliation 
to Inoiaii warfare, and vvhie h I have pi t 
yet heard sucfe-sliilly controverted—in order to justify retaliation, it should he 
declared to the enemy to he so, ami the 
pmlicnlai offence for whic h it is a retalia- 
tion should he announced. Had this 
in ii mine ut*cuaiges iin mselves me 
n sulli ient answer In this question. "Sir,. 
< l iiiiiiiun blood Vie should always be 
tender; and, although gentlemen may 
say that much bun tit may lestill trout 
this exemplary punishment ol an indivi 
dual whom tiny toin eive to have been 
U|i.cluevou«, this committee cannot wiitw 
sal.-ly sanction that doctrine in morals— 
that evil may be done, that good may 
conic td it. 

Hut d g ntlcmen liave leconrsc to ihe 
Jawsot nations to support this <1 drine 
ol retaliation, It t tln*ru take the uhobt 
law in relation to the subject. N\»w, tt lit 
a pnnciple (airly diducilde troiu that 
law, that )u those eases m which a natron 
is compelled to resort to cxtid'.riiiuary 
rcnict,n s topiotcel hersilflinm harm, 
she is also bound'to resort to the miSdcsf 
remedy that will tried the object. It, 
Ih n, a course can lie pointed tail which 
would have heui in.hit r (ban that pur- 
suetl, and answered every pnrp< se equal- ly well, that takes away ol itself all justi- fication lor the harsher course. Now, we 
bad Arlmthnot and Aiiibrisfer hi our 
power; they might liave bet ii confined 
until the war was at an end : and, it tiny 
hail violated the laws of na; ions with re- 
gard to lire United Slates, we might i- 
ther have r«qunctf ol Spain their pdliislt- 
inctit, or, it they could not have been 
punished, we might have requir d their 
pafpciual hatiisiiineiit from the province, 
us persons inimical to us, ion.t liters of 
war, mid dangerous to our p act*. This 
wool I liave answered every rational pur*, 
pose ol protection to us: and, by the 
principles ot the laws ol nations, this is 
the course wc were hound to pursue. 

l»ut -gdin, sir, general Jackson has 
undertaken to execute this man loi » sup- 
posed offence against the laws of nations, 
in taking par! against us in a war, v.lnlst 
his country and ours were in a state of 
prate. Now, not to mention that his 
“well established principle” is uni the 
law ol nations at all, and cannot be sup- 
ported by any acknowledged null.only 
on that subject, nor the hostility of this 
piim iplc to all the heretofore received 
opinions cf this nation, I contend that,in 
this country no v iolation of the laws of 
nation* can he punis! n| without an i.t l 
<d Congress prescribing that punishment. 
The framers of our constitution, I or the 
widest I rrdsniis r!i iciiii i tii/il t s • *«« i! a mU«. 

sons mill properly of 1 heir ciltzi n» should 
not he snbji ctcd to condemnation, under 
» system ol laws not M> he found in their 
own statute hook, but for which they would bare lo wade through the pages of 
Vaiii I, Grotins, |aml Pnliendnif ; end 
which would he as en'ii < |y inaccessible in 
most ol the 10 as were the laws ol the 
Homan tyrant who bad them placed upon 
high poles, written iu small char,icier*, 
that lie might hare an oppoilunity <d sa- 

tiating Ins thirst for blood, by Hit iv igno- 
rance oi Ids edit Is. I hey hate therefore 
deehiretf, in that constitution, that, (Jon* 
grass nloneshall hare life power In pro 
senior the punishment for violation* <.f 
I lie laws ol nations ; thus abrogating at 
once all H al code, as far ns operates 
upon the perron* apd properly ot indivi- 
duals. H lore any man, then, can be 
punished hir a breach ol those law-, ait 
act of Congress must prescribe it; and 
will gentlemen inform os where the via- 
lute is to lie found in which the penally* 
lor the ofteiicc charged upon Arhuthnof 
is in be found. Mr. C. would apply Hus 
remark vl*o to those rases of retaliation 

J or severity which had been cited from ouj 
own history, to justify this deed. They 
all occurred before the adoption of this 
constitution, Im-lore !' e abrogation mJ the 
national law operating upon individuals, 
and had that law tor their iuslihcatimi, 
hot surely cannot be considered a* jiu- 
tlionty since the great change which 
the constitution lias ruade m our sitvui- 
lion. 

General Jackeoi*, then, has, m f 1,jw m» 
> stance, as well as in other* which have 
I been allud-d in, violated the con-diluimn, 

which v»e have sworn to <>!.< y ami *op- 
; port; and, for say <>wn part, *au I Mr. C. 

I k.l n;ysell board t;\ tbv racred oldi^*» 


